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FAREWIILI .ADDRBSS OIE FoEV. JAMElS KIDD, D. D.
Tiiie. foiiowing beautiful fairewell address ivas found ini the repositories of

thie 11ev. Jamies Kidd, 1). D)., tuinister of the Gilconston Chiurcli, Aberdeen, wvho
died on the 24 th Deceniber, 1834:

ABEIRDEEN, OCTOBIER 3, 1833.
I feel niyself' advancine fast to the 6rave, and upon a back look of that life

I can say, in truth, that &od lias bueui very inierciful to me(; and 1 now leave
îny) testinmony to Hus providential care of me. Froin iny infancy hitherto, lIL
bath given iny hieart's desire to me in în standing in society, and 1 bless and
praise, lmi for ail, and arn willingr to lay *down îny Profussorslîip am.d iny minis-
try wvlîcî lie inay pîcase to, eaul 'i to (10 so. I now bld adieu to the Universe
and to ail things bencati the stin. Farewell, ye sun, moon and stars, whichi
have gui dcd iny wanderings ini this vailey of tears; to you 1 atkiuowvldge înuchi
assistane ini mIy attainuments. Farewell, thoù atinospbiere, wvith tby clouds, and
thy rains, anîd thy dlews, tlîy bail, and snow, and dilferent breezes, wvhichi cou-
tributcd soiwhat to iny lifi3 and coinfort. Farewell, ye carth and sua, whilm
bave borne me frorn place to place wvhere Providence bias ordered nmy lot, and
wvitbi your productions have supported ny bodîiy wvants so oftcn and so long.
Ye suiiiiers and 'vinters, adieu! Far-ewell, iy native country, and evcry
place whierc 1 have hiad iay abode. Adieu, Aberdeen! May peace and pros-
perity forever be in you; to ail your inhabitants I bld farewell. Farewell,
Marisclhal Collegte and University. iii whiieh I have lîad the hionor of a chair so
10on9 înay learning and truc religion flourisli in you tili the ]atest posterity.
Adielu, ye iieinhbers of thie.Senatus Academnicus; may ye enjoy niany years of
becalth, peace, and prosperity. Farewell, ail ye wvbo studied under mny care;
niay you be usefuil, faitiffiîil, and successfu i nisters of thec gospel. Farewell,
Chiapel of E se; mnay peace bc writteii witliu tlîy walls, for iy friends anti
brethren's sake, Peace be done tlîee, I say. Adieu, ye eidersiiip, ye iîeads of
faliile,, ye young; înay the Lord, in tenîder iucrcy, blcss ail I lia,ý baptizei,
and ail 1 liave adritted to the Lord's table for the first time. I foilow ail witli
my inost earnest prpyers as long as 1 live. Farewell, ye iittle ciiildrcn in gene-
raI ail around, whoin 1 ]lave so ofteîi Jet in kindîîess, and salutcd witii îy bcst
wvislics for your good. May ail good be your portion in tlîis wvorid and tuie
ncxt. My own cliildren, 1 conutýi yo.u to God in life aiid in deatb. May lie
fîtifil to you the proinise, ?salin xxvii. 10, wvitlî mixed distress. J leave vomi
under the care of lIlixii thiat is able to kecp) you froin thllin, andtopsntyî
faultles before flie presence of His glory -witb execedingr joy. Farewell. I
bid adieu to îi), library, and to nîy Bible, -wlicb lias been îny) companion fi-oui
mny eariiest days. I leave the volume, but 1 carry with nie, as the grounid of
îîîy -tire hope, tue contents found in Psalmi lxxiii, 23-28; Jolin xiv. 3; Psali
lxxxviii. 7, 8, andi Psabîi xxiii. Tiie-qe I takec before God, as iny dying support
anîd £omifort. Farewell tiinie! Welcoine eternity! Farewcll cartiî! W~el*
corne Ileavemi! Amen and Aincn.

JAMEiFS KiDD.

CHRISTIAN WORK IN ENGLAND.
AT the reent animal meeting ini MLr. Sp- rg-con's Tabernacle, the usml1

reports of the variomns departments of work carr -d on by this vast congregatioi
'Were read. Tliese show tbat during the past ý ýar the weckly offerigs iii the
boxes at the doors for the support of the Pastors Collecte for educatiîîg young
mcei for flhc ministry ainounted to £2000, or neariy £40 per -week, a lar'ge pro-
fortion of îvbieh lias always been in pence. For the saine objeet doniations
flave.been reccived to the extent of £4300 more. For tbe relief of poor ixieni-
bers £770 wvere contributcd at the comnuunion-table, and a sum, of £6600 for


